
sheet-pan chicken and squash
BY CAROLINE CHAMBERS

Serves 4 to 6

Cook time: ~1 hour

Tools:

● Chef’s knife
● Cutting board
● Full sheet pan or 2 half sheet pans
● Large bowl
● Tongs

Ingredients:

● 2 small delicata squash
● 1 large yellow onion
● 3 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil
● 3 tablespoons maple syrup
● 1 tablespoon fresh thyme leaves or 1 teaspoon dried thyme leaves
● 1 1/2 teaspoons kosher salt
● 1 1/4 teaspoons garam masala
● 1/4 teaspoon ground ginger
● 2 pounds boneless, skinless chicken thighs (look inside the package — you want at least

1 1/2 thighs per person, so you might need more than 2 pounds!)
● 1 large Honeycrisp apple, cored and thinly sliced into half moons
● 1/2 cup halved and pitted dates (preferably Medjools but any kind works)
● 1/2 cup walnut or pecan halves
● 4 to 8 ounces goat cheese

https://www.amazon.com/Global-Piece-Cook039-G-78-GSF-46/dp/B0797N4L1W?dchild=1&keywords=Global+2+Piece+Knife+Set,+2.3,+Silver&qid=1628543486&sr=8-5&linkCode=sl1&tag=carolinechamb-20&linkId=8f3859ef32aa1648bf67292cec84e495&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Farberware-Nonslip-Plastic-11-Inch-14-Inch/dp/B000W4OC80?dchild=1&keywords=Farberware+Plastic+Cutting+Board,+11-inch+by+14-inch,+White&qid=1628544774&s=home-garden&sr=1-4&linkCode=sl1&tag=carolinechamb-20&linkId=3ba49ee5892a0cb1e8369dfcd3e18702&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07KNTT2HN?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=carolinechamb-20&linkId=fbf6b126ed90cac53e2b64c85ab072a4&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/OXO-Grips-12-Inch-Locking-Tongs/dp/B0000CCY1L?tag=carochambers-ssc-172908-20&ascsubtag=5142825846


● 1/4 cup chopped fresh parsley (or any soft green herb, or arugula)
● 1/4 cup pomegranate seeds, AKA arils (optional — if you can’t find pomegranate seeds

at your store, don’t worry about buying one and taking the seeds out, that’s too much
work for a sheet-pan meal!)

Preheat oven to 425°F.

Trim the ends off of 2 small delicata squash and cut them in half vertically (AKA cut them from
end to end). Use a large spoon to scrape the seeds out and discard them. Cut the squash into
1/2 inch-thick half moons.

Trim the ends off 1 large yellow onion and cut it in half, end to end. Peel the skins off, then cut
the onion into 1 inch-thick wedges. The layers will fall apart — that’s OK, but, where possible,
keep them together.

Go ahead and grab your 1 full or 2 half sheet pans, placing them on the counter beside a large
bowl so that you don’t have to wash your hands to go hunting for them in a second…

In a large bowl, whisk together 3 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil, 3 tablespoons maple
syrup, 1 tablespoon fresh thyme leaves, 1 1/2 teaspoons kosher salt, 1 1/4 teaspoons
garam masala, and 1/4 teaspoon ground ginger. Add the cut squash and onions and use
clean hands to toss to combine.

Use your hands (don’t dump the bowl) to transfer the squash and onions to a full sheet pan (or 2
half sheet pans). Spread it out into an even layer so nothing is overlapping (do your best — a bit
of overlapping won’t kill anyone). Don’t wash the bowl yet!

Place the sheet pan(s) on the center rung of your oven. Roast for 15 minutes.

Meanwhile, add 2 pounds boneless, skinless chicken thighs and 1 sliced Honeycrisp
apple to the bowl and toss to coat all in the marinade that’s left at the bottom of the bowl. If not
much is left, drizzle a bit of oil, maple syrup, garam masala, and salt in there. Exact
measurements are not even remotely important here — just a nice light coating.

After the squash and onions have roasted for 15 minutes, pull the sheet-pan out and dump the
chicken and apples, 1/2 cup halved and pitted dates, and 1/2 cup walnut or pecan halves
right on top. Use tongs to toss everything around with the squash, and then spread it back out
into an even layer.

Roast for an additional 20 minutes.

Scatter your desired amount of goat cheese (I say go for the full 8 ounces, but you do you!)
over top and return the sheet pan to the oven for an additional 1 to 2 minutes, until the goat
cheese gets very soft and warm, but not totally melted.



Scatter 1/4 cup chopped parsley and 1/4 cup pomegranate seeds over top and serve
immediately, straight off the sheet pan!


